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À LETTER FROM HIS CRACEl
The ArchbJSoI)p of Halifax tc

The C»&aket Ou the Re-
medial Bill.

Editor of The Casket.
Ssl,-Ofl my arrivai bere froÎntheb

Easst, a few daYs ago, I iearned frôOnthe
report@ o!f arliamnet, as weiaftom
newepspers tia rate of tite.Rei»adial
Bil. I need scarcely gay It Was a sur-
prisa bo me, as wiel au A' subjeet of re-
gret. So slrong wse My faitb in te good
sense of my country me», anui in Ibetr
spirit of Ioyalty W oui' peerleas Constitu-
tion, t0 Say nothing of their love o! fair
play, that I fait il would ha an insuit to
douht the practical unanimity ofltlb
BRouse lu uplioidiug Ibat constitution,
and in deciding once frever ltatIni
Canada thora is as litIle roont for rouigi
oua fire-brands as tera is for polii.al
trickalers. Tbe noble action of lte Com-
mons, on Iwo previous occasions, bac
amply marranted tiida helief. Who
couid have imagined tbat publie men,
in Canada, botm witbin and witimout
Parliament, sbould bava lurned a purely
constilutionai question mbt a partisar
one, or should hava souglit lu perpatuate
an admitted injustice aI lita risk o! au'
ara of senseleas sectarian trifa, and -of
national ratrograssion. Tbe wort ensY
of oui' country la the sower of religions
discord sud of racial enmity. Thora la
no place in oui' publie ife for sucb an
one. Ha sbouid be bourd lu a sheal
wîbh the proph aIs o! pessîimn, and thte
would-be btrayers of oui' country, and
Ii'smpled undarfoot on the lbresbing
floor of public opinion.

A plain question la before tihe people
of Canada. Shall ue, or shahl we nol,
stand hy our constitution wbicb ensures
lime rights of ail, but oniy inasmucb as
tlfey er.eayneed tue»eci?', r'o,IlI
we, by striking i.t the rigbte of a ew, ho
tbe motive what it ifay, weaken the
Rafegnards o! oui' own, engendar a spirit
of mutuai distruat, and fan int a fiame
the fast expiriug ambers of former un-
wortby dissensions. OulY a desporate
professionai politician could ha guilty of
sucit a crime againet the social wel-being
of oui' faii' country. An boneat man, it
la l'us, wbo dialikes the idea of separate
achools might, for a moment, be tempted
Wo pursua sucha course of action, look-
ing at the question fromone u point o!
view only ; butt on refiaction ha would
recogniza thal itlal not whetber or nul
thon shah ho separaba echooloï but
whether the Constitution abial beobsei'v-
ed to-day in regard 1 thie rigbts 0)f
Smith, Bo Ibal it may ha invokad tb-
morrow 10 support thosa of iirown. Oui'
rights must stand or fail together. Few,
I trust, hava any desire 10 infringa on
thes of their fellow-counli'Yinn. Our'
enlightened sanse o! true liberty, as wel
as the conditions of! oui' natioÙal life,
would render impossible the gratifica-
tion of such desire.

Haviug lately passed lbrough varions
coîtntris5, and baving altenlively oh.-
served ltaei' social condition, tba super.
inrily ofboui'own Canada sa borna of
peace and plentY, bas been more fully
Iban ever intpi'aeed on my mind And
yeî we ara ouiy- at the starting point of
oui' course. Mlitual trust, mutual re-
spect for the Convictions of otbers,a litlel
beaiig and forbearing, witb a loyal de-
vbllon 10 the Constitution, aveu treis t
mayy mn courtIer 10 soute fad of Our Own,
will ensure to Canada the fulure,in greal
part aI least, of tae world. l is slmpiy
wooderful wiat aba bas accompiiahad
during the past twaityfiva years. Bis-
tory affordsi no parallel 10 IL. Grecian,
or Roman leganda o! my thicai greatuess

\do fol aquai tbe sober fada of oui' short
career. The vigorous spirittlitaI brdatbes
life, and hOPe, and national aspirations
imt the blond and brain of Young Can-
adfians bas exoiiiedor aI least siienced,
tbe voice o! the ainaxationisl, sud bas
crealed a bond of union balwesn al
racesantd religions in tbe pursuit of
national progreas.

Am insidiolta attam)ptis'lanow made ,10
break thtut unity, and, aititougblhis
mar no t lb.intended, the consequeuce
wiil ha 10 hbring back Ibat wilderness of
diecord and nationual Jisi'uption,in wbuch
the cry of union wiîh, or 1rathiér subjac-
fio- M , Ibeneigbboring rapuhlil hai s
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bis country eanu]<eep silence. Wnuld
that iuy voice could raaeh tbe ears and
the intelligence of ail my countrymen.
To non.CatboiCs 1 Would say -Are you,
the descendants of mien wbo won, after
a long and bard figbt, conatitutional
liberty, going to infiiet a blow, wbicb
muet bave far-reacbiDg consequences,on
the work of your fathers ? If yon do not
tuphold the Constitution now, your action
wifl one day ba invoked as a precedeut
for breaking it on some other point,-lt
mav be againat yourselves. In your
banda resta the future peace and ad-
vancement of the Dominion. Yon are a
muajority ; you cail oppress a poor minor-
ity in a certain province ; you can say,
we reck not the decisiona of courts, nor
the dlaims of good faitb and fair play ;
you can evoke an evil spirit.and implant
a rankling feeling of injustice in the
hearis of very many of your country.
men ; you can stay the wheels of pro.
gress, and bligbî the fair prospects of ourj
loved country. 'You can do ail thia by
voting againat the Reinedial Legisiation.
That any considerable percentaire of yout
wlll du tbis, , I.wbo have been nurtured

ln your midat, refuse f0 believe. disaster lu the Ccunti'Y.
1 know il wili be said : "We do fnot I trust, air, yon were mîstaken in sup.

refuse to right any wrong that eau be poslng any Ca bolle in Habifax*"lenl
showu to exist ; but we wisb firit to, in- counftenance to an appeai of anti-Catho.
vestigate, to ascertain if any bardsliip lic prejudice." Soifs of tbem* iudeed,
has beau infiicted on a iinority" To an -1aY dislika tbe preseutgoverfiment.
outsider tbis appears reasonable : to a aud ifigbt on a q9estion, of trade or othe:'
(.anadian it in scarcely wbat 1 wish to policy, bilterly oppose it ; but i» comn
characterise, ]est I sbould be accused of mon wiîîî tîîtli non-Calbolic fallow.
using violent language,' No man li ail citizOlns, who are not bliuded by fanatic.
conversant witb publie laffaira can bealin. isiftbey will eurely Le on the vide of
aware o! the Injustice practised agaînati justice. aven shoald tbey doubt th@
tie minority in Manit">aIl is a sub- motive of tbe .Groverpnment in acting
ject for sorrow and humiliation Ibat any juslly. We are to look at acta, nol mot-
onea bould ignore Ibis injustice ; it is a ives. The formier fali under our cog-
bollow pretsslce 10 1.1k of Investigating nizance; b ati'aese adjde

it;it la treailon againol conscience to by «od alone. True (Jatbolics in Hali-
piead tbis wretched excuse to justify op- fax, as elsewberit, will not laarn their
position to ital abolition. We may a(ld, duly, for the etbics of political action,
il is an inisuit 10 non-Calhiolics tb suppose from party polilician$. Catholle or non.
tbat anay appreciable number of them Catbolic, but fr011 purar and levas inter.
wili aliow a difference of religions belief ested sources, vis., from tbe principles of
to biind ilbem to lbe dictattîs of ordinary justice wbLich are bindîng on ail good
justice ; or that tbay cin be made the mnen, ataliltintai. No party triumph, no
puppaîs 0f:a movement whic met ndwofld ]y consji(deration, nio tien of associa-
if auccesaeful now, elîbor ln aurrender to tion ca» excuse an net Of liusticf.
the dlaims of the minority,wbicb la prob- C(. O'BnxawN.
ably conlemiplated by the leaders, or in Roeie, May 6th, 18%96.

Coerci'on IBxemplified.

JOS. MARTIN----" I said thon, and I stili think that the lueo h
1890, Act is MOST UNJUST to Roman Catholios. it 1$ tO my
mimd RANK Tyranny.,

The aboya illustration speaka for itself w ben attacking lhe weak and thos 1lag the pamperedý ProtesIanI seimools 10
and calis foi' but litle comntn..,Il ». wbom ime considae r ili fali an easy prey 1 wbiqh we are (orced lu contribute Oui'
proBants the valiant Joseph Martin, Mr. te bis bulldoziug metimods. We do taxes, whealeàs the Catholie scimoola
Laui'ier's li'ustsd lieuberiant lu Manitba, nol besitale a s>, iowaver, ltaI ai- which have hean maintained out of Oui'
,qngagad in lime conganial lssk of trying IbougitMi'. Martin continuas te pot a; siender meass by aponlaneous contribu.
te driva the Catimolie eLlidren of this pro bold face on'Ibe malter no0 one knows tLous bava nover during ltaei, whole
v inca into the so-called public but really boîter thianbts thal total and iri'olriOV j bistory b.d 'sucit a large nunthar of
Protestant scimools wimib hoeetsblishnd ahie defeal la etaring bin ini te, face o cholare ou Ibelr rouas as a1 the present
hore In i4890- Vie use thme words "icon- andi that the rigliteoitsneas of Ibeircause day. Mr. Mari'n fondiy imagined limaI
geniail ask"' advisedly, for this gallant, bas raised up laubite dafence of the athIb-IiOsachool law O! bis, by meansofwbich
friand of Mi'. Laurier, Whose foiiaWerg olie minorilY a POtrerful anmd growing ha inbroduaced mbint bisj province a
delight 10 honor hy the tille of "Fîghting force belote witich the motley crowd Monstrousfeatui'es of ltae old panai lamra,
Jual' la nover MOreO» is ieelannItthan wbice a &Is tîableo b commaInd wiliiwould moae ilimpossible for Catholie

La as ebafhloe bth nti. And ner
S tbing bas contributed 10 b.ad up to titis

st ., ate of affaira mors than thea noble way
lna'wiicb the Caîbolica o! ail degrees iu
the social scale anmd ail nationalilies
ba4e faeed thair dilicultiee and borne -
ltha burden under wich lhey have
laboi'ed ainces1890. Whetn t e ahool
sel was passed in ltat year deapita oui'

* protesta sud appoals il wgs freely de.
ciared by Mr'. Martin snd bis friands

" Itbat thbppostiutoîba nesure siinply

' the Catbolic latY would gladly accaptiti,
and that il would not Le two yeara ha-
fore al limte Caîbolie eilidren wouid ha
found lu the publice chools. Everv ona HoN. BUOH JoHN MÂcDONÂUm.
knowsb oW fat Ibis Prodiction haa (Minisler of Iuteiir).
beau "falieid j1 evsry particu- parants in Manitoba t0 prov.ide for Ibeir

ý lai' aud to-day we are able 10O litto ones Ibat Christian education which
ara not bai! a dozon Catholie children wouid flot La able te afford 10 psy lte

(if.,ltera ara any aI aiD, for W may ssY doubla tax sud, Iballhiaichildren
Sin CnÂnLEs Tureim, BAIn, wa do flot kno'w o! a single One> attend- 1 would ho foreced 1nto -the Protestant

sehools to the danger of tlheir faltb. lié
- atiIl, to Judge by his words and actions,

it retains that hope, or raîber w. May-gay,
)- he professes to do rio for we eau hardly
1imagine tbat even hae can any longer b.,
tbliud 10 the fact that bis pu ny legisia,,

r tion is as notbing wben confronted wiîh
*the sterling devotioa 1e duty wbieh aul-,
*mates tua Catholie body in th!@ province
*and Ibair readiness to sacrifice uny-

,f thing ln order te giva their dear onu a
o Irue Christian, Catbolie, as weil as thor-
g ongbly good secu lar education. But

tbera ia one lesson Our readera May
lean froni our illustration and tbat is.

1tliat titis mari is the beoiom friend of the
.Hon. Mr. Laurier, and every elaclor
r who votes at the coming election jer a,

Laurier candidate wil assist ini trvlng te,
bring into power a party of wbieh, nad,
te relate, mn ie1k Dalon McCartliy and

fJosepti Martin are, aiong the leading
ligas ; men who are willing te sel thé.
copaîituiion of oui' heloved land at de,-
fiance if thev 'cani lhereby perpetuate
Ibis groas injury wbich lias beau doue
tbe Catibolica of Manitoba. Vie ask our
aastern teaders when going toelte polls.
te rememiber that MoCarthy and Martin,
are tb. selected Laurier candidates for-
two conttuelicies In tfiis province and.
not 1e be misied by the fuir promises by
whicb tbe Liberal leader in trying 10.
seurs the support of the Caîbolie elect-
orale in Quebec and some parts of Ont-.
ario sud tle Maritime Provinces. Suraly
il wiil be tbe duty of ail who sympathise,
wilh the Catholic minority bers 1e do,
aIl tbey eau W asiat tinte wbo in lte
late bouse abowed Lbemselves ready b-
do us justice, a.nd have no dealinga with
titose who provsd themselvea ready-
te play int the banda of Mr'. Martin and
bis friande hare in theirattempt te close
our Catholic achools and compel us in
our povette send out i' 111e Ones 10ý
scloola whieib no Catboi conau conscient.-
ionaiy approve of.'

The Canipaign in the Wesi.

Txn RzKvirw reporter has again paid &.
short visit to tbe weat and spent snome
day'a ln the constilueucy of Macdonald.
Ne a present at a largely attended
meeting beld on Friday aveninig at Car-

b; in the interes3ba of Mi'. Ru'-Ilerfrrd,
le. Liheral nontinea. Represenlaîlvesn
of Mr. Boyd, lb. Governiment candidate.
b.ad been invited te attend and Mi'. J. S.
Ewart and Ald. Andrews, of Winnipeg,
put in an appearance. The prornote0»
ofîbe meeting, bowever, raised a teobai-
cal objection witb regard te TMri. Ewart
and.refusad t10 sHow bim te epà. Thi&
ahahby action undloubtedîy lIet thena
somes votes tas many in ~We audience
bad gone to the meeting iglely W bea
the distinguisbed Winnipee Iawyer and
camne toelte Conclusion Ibat the Liberala.
do not wisiî te ýave te trsa fada» put
befote thae elotaralie. Mr'. Andrewa.
made an able speech wblch was well e-
ceived, and Dr. Htarrison unoxez el
arriving In 1wwn took Mi'. Ewiit'sl place-
and gave a stirring addrass. Mi'. Isaac,
CJampbeall, of Winnipeg, spoke for Mr'.
entberfoi'd, and itlel probable ltaI aI
the close the Meeting vina about equal-
ly divided. On Saturday evening Mi'.
.Andrews field a meeting aI .Bowla'a.
sebool house about aloyau miles noi'lh-
weat of Carberry. Tiu Ravînw reporter-
rwenl oui' wilh a few-otbhi' and thora
wss a gond meeting. Il iae a hostile
district but Mr. Andrews made a good
impression and was loudly'appiauded..
During tbe meeting a gale of wind ae-
companied by heavy rai» sprang u>.
And lthe nigbt being pitcb darkit was no
easy malter te kaep the l'ail aud gel
back 10 Carberry. As a malter of fact
oui' reporter had an experiance 0f prairie
travelling Whicb ha dosfrot wiab 10 te-
Peat In sa burry. lieasimd bis companions
lest thear way aud 6avenîuaîîY Wandai'ed
int the sand bille nart Seweli. Mate
roanting about for an bour il bacante
evident that they were hopelessly aI ses
and timey had no alternati ve but to malce
theffleives as comfortable as possible in
aud* nar iha buggy and wait for day-
lîgbt. The wiud was pisrcing cpli,lthe
rai» feil in torrents and the condition
kif thea unfortunate traveliers wban aI six


